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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

CHI St. Joseph’s Health Earns ACR Accreditation 
 
PARK RAPIDS, MN (April 30, 2018) –  CHI St. Joseph’s Health has been awarded a three-

year term of accreditation in computed tomography (CT) as the result of a recent review by 

the American College of Radiology (ACR). CT scanning — sometimes called CAT scanning — is 

a noninvasive medical test that helps physicians diagnose and tailor treatments for various 

medical conditions.  

 

The ACR gold seal of accreditation represents the highest level of image quality and patient 

safety. It is awarded only to facilities meeting ACR Practice Parameters and Technical 

Standards after a peer-review evaluation by board-certified physicians and medical physicists 

who are experts in the field. Image quality, personnel qualifications, adequacy of facility 

equipment, quality control procedures and quality assurance programs are assessed. The 

findings are reported to the ACR Committee on Accreditation, which subsequently provides 

the practice with a comprehensive report that can be used for continuous practice 

improvement.  

 

“ACR accreditation demonstrates CHI St. Joseph’s Health’s commitment to quality patient 

care,” says Arlene Copp, Imaging Services Manager at CHI St. Joseph’s Health. “It reinforces 

that patients can have a high level of confidence in knowing that our staff delivers exceptional 

care with a personal, caring touch.” 

 

The ACR, founded in 1924, is a professional medical society dedicated to serving patients and 

society by empowering radiology professionals to advance the practice, science and 

professions of radiological care. The College serves more than 37,000 

diagnostic/interventional radiologists, radiation oncologists, nuclear medicine physicians, and 

medical physicists with programs focusing on the practice of medical imaging and radiation 

oncology and the delivery of comprehensive health care services.  
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### 

 
 
About CHI St. Joseph’s Health 

CHI St. Joseph’s Health is a 25-bed critical access hospital serving communities in Hubbard, Becker, Cass 
and Wadena Counties since 1946. In recent years, CHI St. Joseph’s Health’s award-winning teams 
received several national honors including: The Joint Commission Top Performer on Key Quality 
Measures in surgery: Top 100 Critical Access Hospital, HealthStrong; WomenCertified’s America’s Best 
Hospitals Women’s Choice Award in obstetrics; and the Studer Group Fire Starter Healthcare 
Organization of the Month among other national, regional and state recognitions. 

 
About CHI 

St. Joseph Hospital is part of Catholic Health Initiatives (CHI), a national nonprofit health system based in 
Englewood, Colorado. The faith-based system operates in 18 states and includes 103 hospitals, as well as 
long-term care, assisted- and residential living communities; community health services organizations; 
home health agencies and outpatient facilities and services. In fiscal year 2016, CHI provided more than 
$1.1 billion in financial assistance and community benefit. CHI generated operating revenues of $15.9 
billion and has total assets of approximately $22.7 billion. 

### 

Contact: Judy Miller  
Communication/Marketing Manager 
CHI St. Joseph’s Health 
600 Pleasant Avenue 
Park Rapids, MN  56470 
218.616.3310 


